Does restriction of mandibular movements during sleep influence jaw-muscle activity?
To investigate the effect of restriction of mandibular movements during sleep on jaw-muscle electromyographic (EMG) activity. Eleven healthy subjects (four men and seven women; age, 25·9 ± 3·1 years) with self-reports of sleep bruxism participated in three randomised sessions with three different types of oral appliances: (i) full-arch maxillary and mandibular appliances which did not allow any mandibular movement, that is, restrictive oral appliance (restrict-MMOA), (ii) full-arch maxillary and mandibular oral appliances (free-MMOA) with no restrictions of mandibular movements and (iii) conventional full-arch flat stabilisation appliance, that is, maxillary oral appliance (free-MOA). Baseline recordings (1st EMG recording) of jaw-muscle activity during sleep without any oral appliance were performed and followed by 1 week of nightly use of each oral appliance (three sessions). During the last night in each session, jaw-muscle activity was recorded (2nd, 3rd and 4th EMG recordings) and compared to baseline values. All EMG data were analysed in accordance with the gold-standard diagnostic method. The average jaw-muscle activity expressed as number of EMG episodes and bursts per hour sleep was significantly reduced during any combination of appliance compared to baseline values. The inhibitory effect of the appliances was specific to the number of phasic EMG episodes and bursts (P < 0·01), with no effects on tonic EMG bursts or episodes (P > 0·30). The results indicated that restriction of mandibular movements with oral appliances do not have any major influence on jaw-muscle activity during sleep but rather that the immediate effect of any combination of oral appliances lead to a suppression of phasic EMG bursts and episodes.